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xaga-vl- n it was perfectly Indifferent whether men took
. th paper or not 'It knew that if men '.wanted the

i telegraphic newt with a reasonable 'degree of freshness
, 'there was only one place to go and that was to the

'Oregonian because it was the only aity paper, printed
; here. Hence it. printed what it.

; ' wanted and did just as it pleased in
- public But the monopoly once destroyed it stands in

: - the same relations to the public as any other newspaper,
v. Proof of this U furnished in this appended letter from

? Rer. J. Edward Blair,: pastor of the. First Presbyterian
: church at Clatskame, who wrote to

certain statements and inquiries
'

- cuage: "Mrs. Blair in my absence

.

,

'ing had a tilt with' an agent of the Oregonian. ' He is
' 'taking orders (or trying to) at 13 tents pec week and

giving- - as inducement four maps for premiums, The
; wife told him we took The Journal. Then he wanted
...to argue thfe"cTse and she gave him our opinion of the

j. Oregonian the principal objection being its opposition
to the things considered sacred by. the church people.

, He replied that Mr. Scott had changed around and joined
v' the church.--Whe- n asked what church he replied, the

First Presbyterian church, that Dr. Hill had brought
him around. ,, Would you mind telling me if this is the
case? If the editor come, to see in harmony with

. Twelfth and Alder I am certainly very happy to learn it"
From all of which it is evident that the OretfSflian

Is ot overlooking any chance to get subscribers. : V

V . SOME PROGRESS PEACE. ' ""

; ' t HE envoys are making considerable progress at
I ) Portsmouth, justifying the hope that they may

; ;;
4 finally come to an agreement, though the points

of greatest difficulty are being postponed till the lest
. UJmportant.onet.art.otttof Jhewy,. :X :

, Russia has conceded Japanese paramountcy in Korea;
with the proviso that the. Korean reigning family, shall
nominally retain hi position; has agreed to the surrender
to Japan of Port Arthur, Dalny and contiguous territory,

1 and that the Russo-Chine- se railroad south of Harbin,
through Manchuria, shall be made over to China, which

, nation, it is supposed, will in recompense supply a por-
tion of Japan's indemnity; and both Russia and Japan

1 are to keep their armies out of Manchuria. '; X

Agreement on these i points simplifies matters very
much, even if agreement on alj points is not yet rendered
certain thereby. - Both parties teem to be 'willing to
make concessions in a sincere effort to attain peace.

'Japan on its part consents to af least a semblance of
a native Korean government, and does not claim southern

except a strip along the coast nor the Man-- ,

churian" railroad," for itself. Russia' on its part agrees
to give op the southern Manchurian ports and railroad,
and , tpt,wduwfcpm that province---an- d this-

-
time it

w'M have to keep its promise.; ; ' ;
tug of

; the
x

peace-w- ar wilf come over. Sakhalin,
Vladivostok, an indemnity, and the restriction of Russia's

o(
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Japanese claim indemnity moderate! such
at Rutsia ;

, Doubtless; Japan, will have expect tomewhat
. as at first, proposed, if. Witte,
i apite his talk, will far. make peace terms

and stop the war which there is small chance Rus-- ;
tia winning either credit ' " " k

. is yet far early make any positive prediction!,
but it certainly looks more like peace than it a week' ago. .'The peace a friendly

' reception : . ,

TOO MUCH TAGGART,

F
thes,e more than any other couple who
hive experiences into a

divorce court?.' Why should disgusting, details
jMrR Taggart's inebriety and carousals with many differ-- ;.

: men sent broadcast over any
. than like conduction Tim Titmouse?

" According other side's she got drunk
, , every opportunity, was familiar with any- -

body uniform came along, but why should her
; ' mbnormalties blazoned the world as highly impor-- -

tant news? iAs poor old rum-soak- ed Taggart
.

: taid better. TDoubtIcss case is
prominence because is officer and because

- vX other army officers scandal.
? F as it a tendency to much the
Wtjor army. There have lately been many .scandals

from same dirty linen being
.washed in courts. public it growing tired it

"
,:

; spectacle and irritated with it as evidence low
. ideals. The army owes a duty Itself as a

should not tolerate conditions which breed
ults and good1 men and women should

X et Jkcir against it.: As for Taggarts and
. rest their ilk, straps simply

emphasize their and make plainly evident
, u they out place the employment Uncle
v if they have claims decent-
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TRANS-MISSISSIPP- I" REGION.
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Girt is

. . . 1 - -

Garrett A. Hobart to Wed.
! from th Tork tVorld. .

The engegemeot la announced of If las
Carolina Frre Briggs. daughter of Mr.
and Mra. . Frank P. Brtgga of Auburn,
Maine, and granddaughter f Senator
William P. Fry, to Garrett A." Hobart
of Pnteraoa, New Jeraoy, aoa Of tba
lat nt Hobart.

V

SMALL CHANGS

.... . , ii it;
"It" hat a hard time trying to rata.

. , . .

That Teastta. if deeidad , en, might
bring It rain..

L Witte It atxttar flthtar than Xurepa- t-
kin or Bojeatvenaky.

'' Hyda. the cmftlnt
erop 'tatlatlolan; la troublad with

but they are not en hit con
science. r. " ; !

Shontt la back in New York from
Panama. Stevens la axpocted to ahow
up on the hxt ateamcr. Shonts ptayad
mora lhan XI hours.

Afur long eotriUUon --'the '"Small
Chant" man haa thought of an original
exproaalon In --connection with tb ln- -
tartat and activity beginning to bo man
Heated In Oragon with rafaraneo to the
nxt aut campaign, and "country
change ar welcome to ua it without
credit: "The political pot 1 beginning
tO boll.".. .i':-:--

If they , won't build railroads, gat
them built anyway. There ar war.

On ef woman's riffhta la to oppoa
woman auffrag. C

. .7 -

Har; Tacoma blow. '' '.'i,v
V'.'.;

Moat weddings ar atlll "very pretty,

A publication it entitled The Weatarn
Ladv- - Perhepe the western woman la
considered ; unworthy of notlc. .

Everybody on returning horn report!
the fair .to be abov expectations. .; .

Unel Chauneey Isn't talking at auch
aa formerly.- - . ; s .., '

It It about time' for Emperor Bill to
break out again aomewhere.

"Be careful about handling money,"
aay a doctor. A good many people
don t need thla advlc

..V
1

It 1 reported that graft la th army
ha bea dieoovered.- - It must have
been a long time inc uncle Bam gave
the army a glanc.- - - --

Taft
r

will earry th Philippine. Whn
Root will make Labrador solid. ,

'
.

Franc gets a decision for on thir
teenth of Ita claim agalnat Veneauela
probably about right ,;' .;.r,

Th old aenatora ar planning to
alt down on La Follette, but he mar
make It a warm Beat for them. '

If tineer and Tmnat" th battle at
Portsmouth la th nobleat on of all.

A- - government that lmpriaona A.maa
Ilk Henry -- nklew tea for exnreaalng
an honest opinion need much enlight-
enment and -

,, i

How many did you 'get? 1

i".

Portland la today headquarter (tor
quit a --patch- at coqritry all this tid

all to b. too. i,-.'. ..,.:' . , v

I S'm.w. i. in. i. j I.

--X: good, bright femal. between It
and t years of age, can gat a position
aa waltreee," read a notlc In the Mod--
ford Southern Oregonian. It la aup--
poaed a young woman la meaat

!, - y :

"A Waaco county ' aheepherder et a
gun trap for a bear; thinking. he heard
It go off In th night h want out and
sprung th trap himself, losing two fin.
gar. J. l .; Vi.,,; vil J. ..... .' i

Th three - principal need .of 'La
Orand. taya th Chronicle, ar a grav-
ity water aupply, a sewerage ayateit
and met era for every on.ualng city

Average crept In Lak county.-Ban- g

dry and aheep feed acare. , . i
More nn wanted on tk Columbia

river Mty. , . ; vv. ' x

Many farmer will move Into Pendle
ton to tend their children to school.

Hand aoarc In th country; hobo
pUnttful In th town. k '

New town in northern Lak count-y-
Christmas Lake City, . , .. i s

"

e . e .' ' ... :. ?

' -- -ambler lnft Condon.

Condon Timea: , There ar til bache
lors over tl, and 111 malda over II in
thla prosperous county. How all thaa
bachalora ar going to get Ivea la a
kind of a puaal. Th ladies of mar-
riageable age ought to be able to make
good selection from the aurplua of mar-
riageable man.t An . "introduction bu-

reau" In. thla region might do a thriving
bnlneaJ..,):'i,J...

Ai'Wood rlvr cattl ranch of .IOt
acre ha been sold for about 160,009.

Merrill, Klamath county, la to have
$i,t00 choolhoua. i , ' ....

'XX'-Xi-..- ' v';
Fin crop 1 Pwdr river valley.- -

- Springfield la ona of th busiest towns
in Lane county nowadays. - It ia not
booming, but la steadily and constantly
growing. All linea of business ar get-
ting better every day. Everybody has
plenty of work and money it flowing
froely, aayt.th Nw.

. r. . .'.",;:'
.Ontario expect, to becom quite a

railroad canter." , ,. ',

- Hop must be picked clean thla year,
aay grower. - Plckera take notice. ,,.

r - j..rr. .u.

Th
' Heppnar branch train on the

O. R. A N. now carrle a Jap "pilot"
on th rear end of th train to dlecover
any Ore whlcn may d atartea oy
park from th nglna. Thee fires

Intten ranii eotialderabl damage to- - - v aa wII"atto crops4,rrmrSPrty adjoining th track.
Last Thursday evening, after th train
lrt Ion, th erw wa obliged to xA
tlnguleh three nre .before It reached
Iteppner. yJ X
'", A'man'nearPrlnevilla raised 41 tons
of ry bay on lght acrea. ; :.,; : r

A man near Spray wtn dsm the John
tay river, and thus aecure wateri which
ha thlnka will increase hit ZOt acres
f land lit an acre In value. , .

w

jftasestaaaaaseeaiaew t"asfcoase4B

Ti:i?vE WAS1 GRAFT
LONG ACO ,

: From the Chleaao Trlfcune,
w'aa worae than thla in th good

old days. . Graft, Ulnted money, vulgar
eommarciallam ell flourished in thoaa
rare day whan Oeorge . -- waetilngtoa
waved hia residential acepter. .

"That was th age of graft not tkla
Today wa ar comparatively pur. What
tew blemishes mar our current I ecord
can be and will be obliterated."
- Thla, in effect, la the belisf of Prof.
Francla W. Bhepardaon, of tb Unlver-tt- y

of Chicago, an authority on United
State history, and on of th foremost
historians of th- - country. He ia the
leading man In th history department
of th tnatltution. and t aaid to be
elated for tha headahip of th depart-
ment, which la now' vacant. '

HI viewa were expressed yesterday In
an address on "Graft" at a gathering of
Junior and aenlor atudenta. ' v

Peter FaneulL aa w all know, built
Faneull hall, which we hiatoriana- - hav
termed th cradle of liberty,' " declared
Dr. Bhepardaon.-- - "Now there Is on rec
ord a( letter written by Peter which

bow that ha wa engaged in th liquor
business. It ahow he waa not what wa
would call aa honeet liquor merchant
U made hia money In an Illegal war
namely, by beating th government. Tins
raot la brought out clearly in tn tot
ter. Therefore It can be said that fH'
neull hall waa founded on tainted money.

"There 1 also proof that on of the!
men who signed th declaration or in-
dependence waa Indicted for amuggllng.
jMst who It waa I cannot nam now,
but It I certain that on ot th coun-
try' moat illustrious men, whoaa name
la almoat aa familiar aa that, of Goorge
Washington, was guilty of Illicit trad
ing.-- i . - -

"Throughout tha colonies and later In
th thirteen original atatea ther war
many publlo men who engaged in prac-
tices that were not legal or legitimate.
It la a well knows fact that ten years
after th nation waa founded on of our
beat aenatora waa indicted for accepting

bribe.
"Today we hear nothing but graft

graft graft .' There, seems to be graft
in Milwaukee, St. Lou la, Philadelphia,
and apparently everywhere. .We hav
heard of th case of Depew, Milchell,
and Burton. - It aeema aa If this war
th age of graft Tbla ia a mistake.
Despite th fact that almoat vry day
new example ar brought to light I
firmly believe th country la no wore
than It used to be.- - I doubt If it la aa
bad aa It used to be, comparatively, of
coureeV' v i - ;. - -

"Another popular cry of tha day teems
to be that w ar engulfed In aa age of
commercialism. I hesitate to bellewe
this. It la true that wa ar commer-
cially Inclined, but not yet ar w en
tirely given over to money-makin- g. Take.
for example, Ilibu Root. Me gav up
probably th beat law practice in th
country-t- o accept a position in whloh
ther la little money. la comparison or
th time. I would Ilk to mention hi
case m along with that of George Wash
ington, who refused to accept remunera-
tion for hia eervicee as president '

"It la true w ar far from being what
srt Ahould JCA-lBut-- have a, aura fiu
tura. What detect ther .ar now, I
believe, can be remedied. It la up to the
present generation of college youths to
straighten ua out When they becom
mature I believe w , shall hav less to
complain- - of." '' v

Prefer-t- Simple life..- -

I
'

From th Aahland Record. ' '
Wealth and all th luxuries wealth

can ' bring though now ln: their graap
cannot lure David Brlgga and hia family
from their simple home upon tb alope
of th Siaklyou mAuntalns. southern Jo.
aephln county. : Th Brlgga family,
though wealthy by their teat summer'
atrik and good fortune, hav no desire
for city tumult and ,

grime,' or 'fin rai-
ment and tyllsh turnout. They are
supremely content In th freedom ef tha
mountain, tb genuine freedom that
waa i all their own befor Bay Brlgga
tumbled acroaa tha great pile of gold

that made them wealthy In a day. '
With th arrival of aummer, th fam-

ily ha left-th- e mountain hem and
mad a camp ton placer claJm upon tha
ridge. of th Siaklyou near .the original
claim. From their .teat they look otf
acroaa th grandest array of mountain,
glittering - peak and plne-whlsker-ed

range th west afford, fl wouldn't
give thla for tha grandest mansion ever
bailt" the elder Brlgga declared a taw
daya ago," aa he sat tn tha . tent door
and swept hia hand out over th vaat
domain all hia own. . The aun waa set-
ting and all th surrounding mountain
peaks Preston. Tennant, Grayback and
Bhaata were crowned In brilliant splen-
dor. Over th sputtering cam pfire built
of seasoned snow brush and dead pin
Mrs, Brlgga cook th meal a, and the
family that can . writ It check for
thousands alta happy' apd contented
about tha almpl board., v- - . r -- .

Juat once Ray Brlggt ventured down
to the city. It waa In Portland, while
tha- - raeea'were In course, and on visit
to th track and a meeting with
of "sharps" waa sufficient Ho convince
him' all the more thoroughly that the
mountain and th people ot th moun-
tain ar the ' beat tha i world affords.
So th aummer will be apent on tha
claim and In the same dear old way.

What China Gave Japan to End War.
'From th tie Tork American. "I

Following tha war between Japan and
China a treaty of peace waa algned on
April IT. lit i, LI Hung Chang and Li
Chlng' Fong representing China and
Count I te -- and Vlecc-on-t Mutstt -r-epresenting

Japan. '
r

By tha treaty China'' VV
Recognised th Independence of Korea.
Ceded to Japan part tt Manchuria In

th Llao and Talu river countries. ;.

- Ceded Formosa and th Pescadores. "

Gave to Japan extenslv commercial
right and privilege. v

Agreed to pay a war Indemnity of O

taels. .' ,

Russia. Franc and Germany protested
agalnat tha cession of th Liao Tung
peninsula after tha treaty .had been rati-
fied. Japan waa told she must surren-
der Manchuria or fight again. Runsla. In
particular wa peremptory ' In her de-

mand. . Japan, weakeend by th war,
waa forced to give In, and ' Manchuria
remained a field for th larger wat oper-
ations now drawing to a close. Again
It will become a subject of peec dis-
cussion. This time Japan wilt fix the
terme. . - rir .' ' 'r' v ' 71'

Mo,DigonUn,MV
Hanover. Pa Cor. Philadelphia Inquirer;
' The reaurvay of th hlatorlo Maaon
and Dixon Una haa been completed by
th corps employed Jointly by th states
of Pennsylvania and Maryland.

When the leglaiaturea of th tw
etates decided not to allow the famous
boundary line to disappear so far', aa
visible sign of it location war eon
cerned, they undertook a (work , that
proved vary difficult and tedious.. The
surveyors were obliged t .out a path'
through th mountains, and they found
many of th old marker and crowa

tone tu , 'ael. In Adams county ona
atone waa uod aa a doorstep In a dwell
ing, anoi.. r a church; some were do
ing dutja- - In k oveu and other were
lyloaTmlle from their original place.
All war recovered. althouah- - not with
out vigorous ctjectldnon th part of th
pereon who were using them.
- Th work of reestablishing tha Una
waa very carefully don,- and tb old
ton posts aet along ita course aftet

Charles frisson and Jeremiah Plxou
marked It out tn ITSI were reset In aolld
cement bases, and Iron posts war sub
stltuted In place where th old posts
hav 0lappaard. -

EVERY MOHNING GOOD
; TO THE, GOOD

Every, morning la a good morning to
on who la foaling well, says Medical
Talk. Thar la no auch thing aa bad
weather. There are no bluo Mondaya
or gloomy Sundaya to any on who it
ll.in. Ih. vlK mnw a im ....

Th good cheer of health, combined
wltn a pure III, serves to' turn every
morning into a good morning and every
evening Into a good evening.

Tba best way to wish any on gooo
morning or good evening I to set befor
them the example of right living, ror it
i through right living that good morn
Ing and good evening com. , v

It la of no ua to aay grae over
badly cooked meal. Th grace will mot
make It agree with th atorasch. There
la no use to aay good morning and good
evening unleaa w do th thing that
make good morning and good evening.
It la. indeed, a good morning ror any
on who baa dona an honeet daya labor
at aom userul employment, ana nae
found eight hour of ound and refresh-
ing aleep. Ot couraa, it I a good morn-
ing when one does thst There I on
thing that la needed, and that la to get
right or to become aojuated to nature. ,

W 11k th weather when we ar ad
Justed to th condition about ua. There
1 nothing wrong with the weatner. rne
blam la with ourselvea. , Tn anaemic,
nervoua woman hudders at tba tduch of
tb aprlng: aephyra whlqh would be, re
freshing and grateful to tn neaitny par
son. Th constant fear ot draughts re-
peated dread of exposure to cold or heat
ar symptom of bad health. If wa
would behave ouraelvea wall aa the
weather does ther would be no cause
for complaint It la refreshing to com
Into tb presence of a man r woman
who can honestly aay gooa t morning.
good afternoon, good evening wh can
aay It tn auch a way that you feel that
taey mean 11, " -

aaoa reennaa ar eontagiou. An ex
cesa of vitality la catching.. Good
humor, that bubble over, that cannot
be restrained even in tba presence ef un
congenial .company, la wholesome and
haslthfuL . , .t ..

Lota of rood, red blood I conducive
to good manners.' to good morals and
good - morning. --Any - person who caa
honestly sav good morning haa. had a
fairly decent aleep tha night befor. A
hearty good morning la a certificate ot
self-restrai- nt and a clear conscience.

Th devote of aensuous plaaaur haa
rs relyth. bnttJUih.t:.to y good,
morning. Tner ar no gooa mornings
for him.. Dissipation haa soured th at
moapber and poisoned th aunrtae-fo- r

him. If h says good morning at all ha
Ilea. It la merer? a perrunetory remsra.
Hi languid manner and ley toucn
poaethe-TaTtehoo- ff Ctfvei ad ViUi4 Wtldl
'rand momma f " ' 1

Good morning I th aqur f good
behavior. Th prie one pay for a real
good morning la good i day'a work,
flood sleep, early to bed. up early la the
rnomlntV-the-n Indeed It is a good morn.

r "'" ,lag. v - - j
' Every morning It a good morning to

such persons. They hav paid th prls
for it ana ar ontiuea xo n.

Charged Against EqulUble TJlrectors.
From the New Tork American. '

Attorney-Gener- al Mayer in hit com
plaint ehargea that th Equitable direct-
or permitted the fund bf th policy--
bolder to be waateo. loat. aireciea o
lmnrooer uses and applied to profiting
themaeiveg ana there in tn xouowiag

- -waye: '
By depositing in a merger with the

National Bank of tha United State l.0
share of toek of th Weatern National
bank, worth. 170. for 111 a nar. mi
at one ahows a loss of over tMOt.000.
. Rt advanclna to agent on rumsy se
curity of renewal accounts over tl. 000- -

000, a large pan or wnica ia unoouct-Ibl- .
' -

Br falsifying annual report to tn
public and to th insurance department;
by carrying mora than 11.000,000 of this
aa loana to subsidiary trust companies.
and by falling to ahow H aa a liability.

By keeping many minion 01 ooiiara
unlnveeted on deposit in trust eompantea
In which they were individually mter-eet- ed

when it ought to have been- - in
vested In Intereet-bearin- g securltlea.

Bv-nayln- xceeelve aalarlea to offi
cial and .unwarranted um to attor-
ney. ..... : X f y

. Unkindett Cut of AIL f .yx
Chicago Dispatch New Tork American.

Adrian Conatantlne Anson, by the
grae of th plain people of Chicago city
clerk of th municipal corporation and
keeper of ita aeel, though at on tlmo
captain of th Chicago baseball ' team,
haa Issued a stern flat agalnat ttnd-an- c

at local baseball gamea on tb part
of employe or me orrioa. ....

Any attach or tn eity eierk's de
partment who forsakes hia work to wit- -
ness th American national pastime shall
be fined. Bnch In effect la th solemn
ukase recently promulgated by th for
mer captain, to behold wnoa prowess
at the bat ' thousands hav played
hooky," ribbed to tha boa and other

wise proved recreant to exacting duty.
And to ahow that ne meant lust ex

actly what he ald Clark Anaon created
a senstaion In the elty haa by "docking"
John Mahoney lit of hi last month'a
pay. for absenting himself to see the
performaaoes of tn wmt son and th
Chicago Natlonala. Mr. Mahoney ia an
old-ti- "fan." and for year haa been

servitor ef th publlo In th - city
recorder' office, and that ha should be
thu punlehed for hi devotion to th
great sport of which hi chief haa for
year been deemed th patron ia a mat-
ter for ad eoramiseratlon among his
fallow employes. , . , v .

') """ :

' ) .; ' ; Racetrack Gambling. ; t f ; '

v '
From th Catholic Sentinel.' Xi '

Th gambler, hav fallen out among
themaelvea with th result that ther ts

bllng haa been Judicially determined
to be contrary to law, it is to be hoped
that the authorities will perform their
plain duty and aee that gambling It not
resumed. . ', , .' '
' Rare track gambling hr-- perhaps the

moat harmful of all th prevalent modes
of gambling. Not only la thla gambling
harmful In Itself, but It 1 doubly harm-
ful on account of th disreputable else
that follows th racing circuit, Th
moat iniquitous of th human, bird of
prey seem to be attracted b the rac;
track. f , ,

jc j:: : t.-- ct lewis

-- ft.
In th Rocky mountains.'August It Aa neither our-part- nor

the Indiana had anything to eat. Cap- -'
tain Lewis sent two of 1 hi hunterahead this morning to procur someprovisional at tha same time ha

Cameahwait to' prevent hia '
young men from going out lest by theirnoise they might alarm th gam. Butthla meaaura immediately revived theirsuspicions It now began --to be ho--'
lleved that these men wer aerit forward
In order to apprise th enemy of theircoming, and aa Captain Lwla waa fear-ful of exciting any further uneasiness '

be mad no objection on eelng a smallparty pf Indiana go on each aid ef tbvalley under pretense of hunting, but In '
reall(ty to watch, tha movements f ourtwo men. Even thla precaution, how-- ivery- - did not quiet th alarms of thIndiana, a considerable part of whom
returned homo, leaving only If .men and '

" 'three women. .,- - "." , ,
. After th hunters had been

an hour. Captain Lewis again mounted
wna on or tn Indiana behind him.
and th whole party aet out; but Juat aa
they passed through th narrows thev '
saw on of the- spies coming back at ',
run apeea acroaa tn plain. Tha chief
atopped and seemed uneasy,,' tba whole .

band were moved with fresh aueplcluna, ;'
and Captain Lewis himself -- waa" muck ''.'
disconcerted, lest by some unfortunate-acciden- t

aome of their enemies might
have perhapa etreggted that way. Th '.young Indian had scarcely breath to aay
a few words as he earn up, when 'the
whole party dashed forward ks fast aa "'

tbalr horeea could carry them; and Cap
tain Lewi, astonished at thla rnbve-me- nt

waa borne alonr for nearly a mile '

befor h learned that on ot the whit --

men bad killed a deer.. 1 "Wnen'they
reached, the place wher Drwyf had
thrown out the lnteatlnea," they H dls--
mounted lrt confusion and ran tumbling .

over each other Ilk famished dogsi each
tore away whatever part he could, and '
inatantly began to oat It; aome had th

aom Jiad th kidney a, In abort
no part on which w ar aoeuaiomed V

to look with disgust aaoaped them-'- .

Captain Lewla now had .the .deer
aklnned, and after reserving, a quarter
of it gav tha rest of th animal to ,

to be divided among then In- - '
dlana, who Immediately devoured neauriy
th whole of It without cooktngi Drew--.:

yer toon - afterwarda . brought in - two
more deer. . .7 .. t v-- -

4 Aa thev war now approaching tha '.
pile where they had been told by Cap
tain Lewis they would see th whit
man. th chief insisted on- - halting; they
all dismounted and Cameahwait; ' with
great ceremony,. and a If for ornament, '
put tlppeta or skins round" the neck.,
of our party,' similar to those worn by
themselves. As this was obviously in- - "

tended to dlsgula tha white, men. Cap-- - --

tain Lewla put hi cocked hat and lea-th- er

bn tha head of tha chief. . But great
to th disappointment tb party waa not
met af th. expected meeting place, ', The
Indiana wera reatleaa, and It was with
much trouble that they war kept with

led liberal exchangee for their borees; -

but what waa atlll more aeduotlve, !

had told them. that en of their. coun
trywomen, who had been taken, vslth .

th Mlonetareea,. accompanied thw, party -

tb report of our having with .
perfectly black,-who- ae .

and UBly.tTbl-las- t aecocar had ex
cited a great degree of cartooltyt'iand -

they eeeraed more desirous of seeing thla
monster than or obtaining the moat fa- - .

vorable, barter Tor therr horsea. -- ': . ;

via the meantime w had set out-afte- r .;

breakfast and although we proceeded '
with more ease than we dldfyeaterdar. ' .

the river waa still so rapid and ahatlow "'"

aa to oblige u to drag the large canoea -
during th greater part ' of the day.
For th first even rn He the river
formed a band-- to the. right so as to ' '
make our advance only three mile in a

Una. Th stream ia narrow, -

crooked, small and shallow, with, high- - ;.

landa occasionally pn - th - tanks, , ami
strewed with islands, fduc of which v
ar opposite each other.' . ' '

Near thla place w left th. valley to
which wa gave the nam f Service--' .

berry valley, from - tb abundance of
that fruit now rip wnicn ia. found in
It In tb coure of the four follow- -
ing mile w passed several mora la--. '

landaand bayous on each aide of th
rlverandtraaehed a high cliff on the ;

',

right Two and . a half mile beyond ;

th cliff approadh on both.aldea
and form a very considerable rapid near,
the entrance of a bold running stream .

oa th left Th water waa very cold
and th rapid had been frequent and
troublesome. - On ascending ' an emi
nence Captain Clark saw th' fork of
a river' and Bent the hunter Tip.- - They '

must hav left It only a Short time '"
befor Captain Lewla'. arrival. Fronjli
the top of thl eminence he could dis-
cover only three treed througU tha '
whole country, nor wa there along tha-i-

aides of the cllfrV they had passed In
th course of the day any timber ex- -

r.

cept a few email pines; th low ground ,t
wer supplied with willow currant

and servlceberrlea. . : After ad-

vancing half a mile farther we. came t .

th lower point of an Island .near.jth it
middle of the river and about the.cen. jv
ter of th valley: hr w halted for ,

th' night only four mile by , '.and.
though It "by water, below the, point v 'hm Pantaln Lewis lay. Although we

ad made only 14 miles, the labor, ot
the day had fatigued ana exnausiea
them very much. . We collected some " --

email willow brshfor. aflre jsnd. laf
dowa"to eleepi .

- j

The Development League's Prtgrt am.
' From th Salem ' Journal. .

The next development convention. . to
be held in Bugn. hou!d pot,sirtrv ..

from 1U program or holding r. .wn- - t

man and hi Oregon managers to a. Una
AtrTnt from what haa pre--

vailed for the paat 2t yaara.VTha.4lb
rallty haa ail been on '

relations of tn peopie wra wiw -.-
. i-

poratlont.. -- .' - 'Z ?. " " "

The.-- : true development- of . Oregon ,

means a Juat relation between .th fteo-- . ',

pi and tha corporations an equal sliAr-- ,
r . . hnHiMi- - of taxation tnd '

transportation and contraction. j
That i tn purpw "Tr -

mint orcantaatlona, and they in
earnest and aincera in th 1M1 e Oiat
.i. Afcvalnn la to deVtloD. and
not to talk about it aeveral JJ
f r; ..: " . j

I She Wanted to See. Y't

' . 1, From, th Argonaut 1
A woman cycled up to a butchefg

shop and west In with a .smiling face.
"1 want you to cut' me off It pound; of
beef, pleaaa." , Twenty-five,- !. poundkr
"Tee. please." . It waa a big Job and .7

whan ha, bad finished he asked .her
whether ah would tak ,lt or hsva It
aent home. - "Oh, I don't want to buy tt'. v

ah explained; "yo a, my doctor tells,
m I hav loat 25 pounds , of flesh
through cyellag tnd . I wanted, to ke
what it looked like la.' a lump. Thank
you so much.


